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J& .1. HARRIS HAVE NOW AND ARE
••conntnußy receiving the following ar-

ticles, which they will sell RE oheap as the cheapest
sad warranted good

Drugs and Medicines, (wholetutle or rttall,) Vat
slab Oils Paints, Dye stuffs, White Lea*, Florence
white, and Liquid

(told, pine oil, fluid and pine oil lamps

Baint end varnish brushes, hair, cloth, tooth and
eall 'wanks.

upon.a time, that I Wag sent out._.npoLi ma
scouting party. In our zeal wV went so far
that we were obliged to pass the night from
camp. There was not F. dwelling near. and
we were in the vicinity of our savage foes.
whose cnoning we had reason to,dread. We
made arrangements thus :

We were in a small cleating, 'it,hich had
been made before the war broke out, sod
ll,fterwards abandoned as untenable on ac-

count of the Indians. Near the middle Sf
this was the trunk ofa large trecrwhich had
been blown down, and whose roots had is
ken from the soil whereon it grew, an error

mots Ariantity of emelt t placed myself on

one stile of this rampant, of earth, and my
friend on the other, with the understauding

Oat we should watch each. other during the
night. By makrif a small opening through
this natural fortification. I eras enabled to
thruSt my gun through and watch—the up
preach of any enemy towards my friend, end
he by a tomikir operation, could do the saute

I favor for me

Address of the Democratio State Fsecra
tive Committee

Lyman Beecher's Courtship

Story of an Old Settler.
r The snown of many winters have left their

whiteness upon my head, but:`111fIlly events
of the war arc still fresh in my memory.—
During the last bloody struggle for inde-
pendence, I was compelled to witness many
horrors.

To MrDrinorraty of Pennwivansa.
The itemocr.itic Stitt Committee-deem: it

a duty, once more to address you,' before
the final vote for President of the Untied
States. It is entailed tet do tto now, n ith a
ccmgclown..ss that, every eacritice of private
rt cling Ilavitig. been made, the Dentorratic
party is once more unifeit in the suppOrt et
the regttlatly nominated electoral. ticket.
which, in 104 aggregate; repaesents the pub-
lic sentiment of Pennsylvania adverse t
sectionalism, and faithful to the:Union and
the Constitution. •

An eminent divine. Who its am well known
a• he in nnivereally respected, many yearn
mints was led to-the ooncluaton that 'it is not
Well for a tnan to be alone ' After consider-
Ale pondering, he reenlied to offer himself
in marrive„to Y eerrain me4nher of his flock.
No Intoner wee tet-pirtn formed than it wee

put into practice, 'and Betting out his 'bane,
he speedily reached the dwelling of his chin-
trees.

ADVERTIBEMBNTS sod Business Notices Insert
ed at the usual rates and every description of

JOB PRINTING
nECUTED In lite ataatest manner, at the loivent

prices, and with the uttnoet despatch 'laving,
purchased a large collection of type, we are pro-
pared ta satisfy the orders of our friends

Porte monies, pocket books and wallets, Begane
and tobacco a large nsvortment of Pocket Knifes, n
verietv of Fancy Articles and Perfumery, Hair
Dye and Remorittrve

Patent Met/Acme, —All of Ayer's, Dr John
folio, loonien'a, Jayne r Maytent's, McGlone's,
ffetnimid I?, Holloway's 'llieplitird'a Trask's, Fan•
ford a he , nod in fact all the patent medicines of
the day

My father was one of the early settlers of
the Kennebec. 1 was the oldest offour suns
Before the commencement , of the war, my
father had built htni itTalitt quite comfit,
tahle Zinnigh fur its pinyo:,ie,'and commen-
ced clearing -converting the savage wilder
miss into a Km-don, to teem with corn and
grain

I and my brLiers, of course assisted him
in his labors 7 he.war brohe out tht sec-

ond yearafter our settlement on the Kenne-
bec At first we apprehended but little den
ger front the savages, as they had hitherto
m ant.e%tetIf..rient..y _

d ilstsitions, But we
wet e con‘cmus of dit-7,e-, the Indians corn

t dation':

It chanced to he on Monday mornink, e

day a hiolt many New Englen I readers nee"
not be lel I in better known ae weaning day.

inconsrions of onot that wet inten—-
ded her, the lady was standing behind a tub
in the bar: kituhen, with her arms immers-
ad to the suds, busily enanged in an not:lupe:
tool a Itkah to saythe least of it, is more use-

ful than roninnlie.

Ali of o hielt and n variety anther', you ran get
by ealltng nt the Drug Store tin Brokerholre Raw,Itellefont II

• MYTIC Proscri ;Alcoa compounded 1% Ilh COT
'Trine,. nod diaparch

The object,of the State Committee now is,
to invoke for that th•ked a zealous and active
support. Such a support, given en every
county of the State;may revere the defeat
at the Stole election, and, even if it does not,
will save the De mimetic party from that
di.mtegraimn, which an apron-en( aditiiiilon-
,nielik of us flag would seem to threes en and
N ?Bell 01// ancient (7:lernieq an BMA desire.
II the 141110rea is party to Pellcay Imam,' can
be de moralized and broken to pieces, the
pi rrrnoent micro,. of the trier..enary crowd
tiotv forming the People's or Republican
party, will be secured, and the State. which
is more substairei.elly Democratic than any
one in the Union, he handed over for esculent
of years, to the control or Orme whose poli-
cy is alien to its true interests--the policy
against which the Democratic party has so
long and so resolutely Contended.

A thorough organization and a lull vote of
the Democracy at the Presidential election
is important for flieVreasons.Intoxicated by one victory, won mainly
through the unhappy differences of the De-
mocracy —sure, without effort, of another in

November —the leaders of the Republican
I party are meditating an extensivetaport of
Penns)lVanis voters into the neighboring
States, especially in New Jersey and Dela-
ware, where the contest is very close. Not

wantedthey thNnit. I:4re, they will be
very serelCCable thl•re. Let this fraud be
frustraieel, if possible, by such activity on
our part as will compel nor selversartes to
remain at It may he, should ih al.
le opt at Colffill7ltig be pe,rsiqed in, that
Peilm)lvaiiia now can be redeemed

For Illedleld Van' ,ala.l Lyons Catawba Brandy
has nnla% al. and haglonK been needed to sniper
cede the poisonouscompound.. •0141 11111111/ the name
of 111,11141) A.l a ill,crttge the pure article In al.
together 1111pell0r, 111111 /1 meo%erelgli 1111111111re roma
dy for I)3spepsta Flatuien?y, Lew 'lbririts Lea-

uer Ii oneral !ke ..te Pi lee $1 25 perg
There VBB a loud knock et the door

"Jane, go to the door, and if it in anybody
to ere me, tril them I am engaged, and can-
net Kee them "

;,.le agent for Centro Co, J k .1 HARRIS\lf Ittnphrie 4.l4tarnal of :-Teetti,, Homeopathy (Or
g tam loot. dtntrtbutton At the 1)1.g More of J
3 ILrrnr

The night was not very dark• and olvrts
could In• been at a ronsideralde. distatice
Having arranged matter's in this !thither, we

lelt little apprehension in regard to a our

prise The hours • rolled on I felt very
sleepy, and I rould hardly keep toy eyes
open.

Ihe me.sage wan faithfully rehearsed
M.iret "

PENNSYLV'A HOTEL.
TliE stlitscaniEß REspEcTruLIA

informs the eitisens of Centre County pod
the public m general, that he ban leased thin 110
tel, and n now ready and prepared to

travelers in n style, which he flatters tun self
will meet with public approbation Mill patronage
POlirle from thn County duntryg their Alen. at
Bellefonte in weeks of (tient, will find the Pe
nJ

nn

In"'Sptenusandl;ia n9'grebflu'rn rloshniniisin au penur

'rale!: of blood were borne to our ears "Tell your rnintretth that it is very impor—-
tont that I should nee her "

We went to our daily labor with
weapons to our hands. At the close of a
4111111110 day we were heated in our comfort
able cabin as usual A knocking was heard
at the door. My mother turned pod° and
looked at my father, as if entreating him
not to open it until he was certain us ho was

without. I immediately acted upon this hint
and stepping softly to the 'entry, vrkt. ena-
bled to reconnoitre the premises through a

small crevice. My mother's (cars were not
without foundation. An athletic savage
stood in the door. Ills face was painted in
the most hideous manner. Instead of undo
mg the fastenings, I proceeded to add to their
strength I reported the discovery I had
made

"TrII bun to call tine afternoon," saki the
14.1y, •'and I will tree lint."

But it was unovotling.
•'I me.it Nei, her now," said the minister,

•'tall me where she ie."About midnight my attention was arrested
by a Inti.h which I did not recollect seeing

the early part of the night. Ai first I gave
little heed to so slight a circumstance, hut
at length I began to fancy it came nearer.—

Still I strove to persuade myself that the ap-
pearance was to he attributed to my eyes,
rather than reality. After watching it half
an hour, I could no longer doubt that the
bush was in motion.

So enyttic he followed the 'torrent into the
Kitchen, to the great ■urpriee of her mis-

THE TABLE of the subscriber will be supplied
with all the substantial provisions, delicacies and
luAuLlpt. which a product's a Country can Itrrribih
or induntr) vigilance and clertion Call procure

HIS lIAIt, will always contain a general assort
mint of the very bent liquors that the Eastern
market sifforde, adapted to suit the most caprictous

THE STAIII.E, will be attended by an attentive
and obliging Ostler, well qualified to ili.icharge the
duties lwrlalning to this important department au
a public establtshwant. dratigutd for the rteelalllllo
dot ton of travelers generally

Aceinernhdatlng servants will always he in at-
tendant,' In supply the wants and contribute tothe
comfort and pailAillololl of those who may be
posed to patroller.," the Untol of the subscriber. by
whom nothing he n^ntttod which will reieli r
his costomeri comfortable and happy

-Miss —, tare come to the obtiolu—-
sion to marry; will you have me?" wee the
inin ister'e opening speech.

"Ilave you l" replied the aatoniebed lady,
"Thi,t in a singular time to offer yourself.—
Such an important step should be made a
,n.ittti of rrntier and deliberatiCo."

'Lct 'nit pray," was Hr. B's only response
as he knelt down begide the tuh nod prayed
that a union might be formnd which would
enhance the hnpinne44 of b. eh partiee. Elie
tanyerlvett answered. and (tom thie union.
thus sirigulerly formed, tins eprung a family
retnarkftble fir Went rind

I waited with breattelers anxiety until it
was within gun shot. Taking deliberate
inin, I fired Into the bush It fell intitatitly.
and I heard a heavy groan.

What have you done ?" asked my friend.
• We will see In the morning,'• I replied.

But one, did you Pll7 1" asked my fft

Only one," I replied.
' New see what you can discover on the

vibe; side of the cabin."
From the attentionwhil (me who h the under-

,lgned has 4.-voted (ii this trench of 1111.0{1,AM ii i
his experience lie hopes to merit ni d reenive
ri n,ounble ',harp of the pat (ming, 4,1 the l ,llloll .

A pl II 12 fliße PHILIP hEi'llAliT

CLOCK, IITAI'Cl1„1L'WELIt Y

We kept our position until sunrise for
fear of surprise Upon exsinination .*y
round the body cfa plout Ind,an 1)11,4 in a
pool of coagulated lilonTunder the hid' --

Ile had taken this method to reconnoitre -

It proved foal I have pass, d through
many hut I Mall mover forget the
hollow Ntutnp 111111 the 1,,V111,41.14h•

I did so, and to my surprico saw three
mrya it the rascals crouched like serpents In

the gra,: I reported this also
Rev. Rowland Hal and the Captain

AND FANCY STORE The knocking mm(11111..11 unl,L it become
f11 ,1013F My father of course turned a deaf
car to his unreatica for salmi...owl. Findtog

Onoe whet, I wa• reiiiening from Ireland
lt,wlatid Hill ) I lonnd niyaelf xtinoy-

^l the rePt"hate Conduot of the. earit,iin
an] mate, Rho were both vrdly given 1,, the
aeandalotia halm of awearinr. Float, the
eari,ftin ata,,re at the mate, then the mat;
ate .re nt ilia eania'n ; then th•y tiwnre at ihe
wwiti , when I vaned to 'ham, with a atrime

nip fir fair play Sop Plat !' 1.8141 I, '.l
venriemen. let Um lava fair play

The stih.erihei still at his old stand at
No 4 Ilreit ertinfre Ilan, on Allegheny RI root

where he has Ito, ttei rived (rain the rie,. ruler,
flaw idtoriiris for rate n well selected rod

beautiful intleartsnent "r

that artifice would not sus' Cr he tt•aspntr
ed by his compatitorm and togrilles thi y
made n most furious attack upon tl.. d..or
In ttlith a were but little
win lit forr 11,1 A rt.• I,lt r. 1,1:, tr

with tit, n

But there IA a higher and stronger motive

to arnou Every Dettiociatie Site east iti

\,nr miler— every vote. indeed, aeilliiet the
Ktywl.licin ticket -ir a vete for the Con:tt-

Aron the 1 lit,rli 11. d for the tatios aun
Good Bgti lesque

s3klW A nES AND .11. W EMI. Y
1,1.1t0 exrvlelll /1/1.01111,1t of 1..1 Al'}

A /yr of All k "Al 1011 1111
V/...telVA /:, Ar

A coe'e,lo".leut of the " lw"i<l4•

vt's in(1111::4 s m iii' 6.1105 t 1111,,Intag, of

Not Int lot ` hl• 1,4 f ull,
it+ hirv. nll,lr u1,1.1. g,er

iht• fut via . tilt y
snitpustal that the malt int•tuttets tit. ion
ily 11111 1101 )11. rattr.ll,l fronts w..rk , (111ge

q..,1‘1y they had only It, dual with ft ,nl,
rt. t.avagt v now hrought a la r,.te st. is of

anal, and ta ith tilt Ir tooled strength used
na a battering ram 'l•t e door began to

)told

1t.1.,11,110.11 1 n,t'C)itt • 4 ih tr ?Mg

tll t)1 the Ltnotlit iUt7,111.14

Ih/iv •

v .1 r.•l v 01 00r SOlllll, ni 1,1.
14.11 81111 0 1/4 8 1 UK ItIt• grl.lll rune IV ,iIV. hody.
8811'1 %111 I 1r it Le n t Ihv ugly mftsorit

with great e ite fr.ww 11).,
of the ea.werhof ihe !mem nrt le. he feel,
,41.1,0 "rgitiuy reil.f.aellwo to all

'the k 01.0104 of flee Ihull and Silver Oren
lave at! hunter 11,1. jeweled heglt-h paten
amliletnehed er Welcher. •- nl., lavoe, nd
()warner/I Jewelry of •,ery my le whwl,ll in he
p.n.! /1 I F....1ry ' ,torn end Fun. V ',tit IVA
of et ery dew•rirliew lie bum ("rA

•ri,non 11[W,Iy, hni.4l to
nu i 11 ..re Het 11,."1, 11,1,

Thw-14 ,to

nr y MIN rtonelo as s he only harile.r
and toiler long who a ill vote this y or for it, sectionalism 111111 fftlla(l. 1,111 SIS/III411•
Lincoln last year (bey voted for 11,0,g 100i Lincoln he ele steel and his adtiOnioirstion

arils oI sweat) nulhons of people are I prove, as we le ar it a tit. to he animated by
now lee the garden listening to the talking the aggreio ,oye spirit of nob slavery lama]

Nine litindre.l guns were bled for Lincoln Inoue mod threaten still moiethe well lower

and they reten ,l t•• fire moth r tie xt week !toilet-el rights of any pemtion id the
11l to n JdG rent litiagtiage o the IMinoefatie party of l'enns,lyetreirt will

a tide %Vaohteteri.• is taking it all down tin, k the gre tit colesiitnent of the constitution.

hind ' Booth is Uring a') fon tictilars of al 01 position which mist cheek and control
his re ei, tie and 1,111,0111 IS adding tip the
nnmhe r of rail,

the lego lions from the country are coming

lit' Item delegation from Bangor hail a pole
in a wagon seven hui,drol feet high no the
lop of which was a ling I wo 111111, long with
the lik..ilesS of • old the" e•ribleroideted en

sheep skin Over ninettert tknemonil voters

cater in (redo liammr. 44by tw rel y
wagons attached to eech horse Fifty bonds
are tit aIU ndnucc from r/1111 FiWn , 0.11,1 fro.,
Neohonoe. there are •illy mothers with Hill
Areas at the bovine each o ne cry ng for Hon-
est Alec' diver four thousand towns are

now represented and two tiielie towns will
lot tit tee-morrow if the weather don't rain '

'rho piocessmn commenced moving loot
we,week and the tall of it hes Just passed the
Southwest cornet of the Augusta House It
will lie around by potato turas' I wagon
has a platform on it three quarters of a mile
long with I roil" erect in the front end, and
yellow dog row-Mint in the rear.

preleo.o.um lochefram(wet a 1.11011% it's my turn mew.' 'At what lA ' it your torn,

Dray ' eat,' the tioptnin 'At swearing,' I re-
plied Ws!!! thet waited and knits.' until
their patience was ezhaus•ed, nna shin wan
yeti yo mike hash. and tnk• mt turn I
r..id 'hero how-vet, that I had a •fight to
take my awn limo, and swear at my cnnve-
nienc . T,t this the raptiodi replied. with a

‘Pertmporly,lll don't mean to take..Tour
turn T. 'Pnrd''n me. captain ' I answered.
'but I do, as teen as I can rind the gn.ql
d •in¢ ' My friends, I did not hear anoth-
er oath on tbsi vnya¢e

In the eithin were loaded rnitskelm Tho
here Oft oil) Ili druids skilled to their
W, knew it diSligreenble siirptise is,

store fur Mir (05.14 11*11 this kiiow dve-rave
us, Streftglii atnl couragc. .rinadoot ) telded
nod they rush , din Poor fePows it was

the last lush tiller ol them ever toad,, for
they ftII d.aJ up,ni the lir, +hold lit iirlith
our well direetettire. 1 h

nin,t, Ifrti 1114".ft 41 too; far lido,

the lutist, but he was swift foot and 1.111‘,1
pur.ott.

P trfj. ola nn,r pail I I repairing
aid!. Opiri e

M ,orkim
ISt II (ton April

47CPX:E.L\T 1%2 Co1-4. 244r. the Etteent ivee it to all important that toe
dean nts ofsuch an OpTIORIIIMI should do.rel•
()pi , thetti.rivt it, at the 'sills now Such a
tit motist ration of Northern Democratic senti-
nit nt, even Jr it should not insure victory,
mat' ultimately sieve the Vaunt, by showing

the. how many true friends th'ey
have in the North, rind especially in those
Nlithfle S ales vi loch are the trum.t and most
loyal to the Coma:lotion -.Let it he remetn

Illat alien, in 154, the storm of kin-
drted thilat ci.in bloke upon Polin.ylvania..
the Know Nothing candidate for ati-Veritur
was el. eted by an overwhelming majority :

And yet, in less'tlinn two years, fanaticism
died Rut as suddenly _as It arose, and the
Deintieratic party, true to its prineiples --

faithful even to disaster, to 114 aleti.lard -

re.titned its influence and predominance In

OW Slate So will it he now All depends
on netivnty on I.ooVert, on honorable -.di
Inagnalllnnwa iorgetfulness of past dillt ren
ces Let any one who hints at thyr rest

val who seeks to t Smite again any unkind
feeling among Democrats, he marked as an
enemy to his enuutry and to his party. Let
the roomy Committees take immediate mea-
sures to secure a full vote of the Democratic
party, men 111 districts where local hareems
is impracticable ; for, remember that, to No
vember, every tote counts in the great re-
sult, and that every Democrat who stops at

home, expresses his desire of the. Republic,
and practically votes for the enemies of the
Union and the Constitution.

IMO=

CLOCKS, WATtIIES ANI) JEWELRY,
Haviog pun linotol the Niovk ul Clook,+,

Walehes and Jewolry late! y lied by Bible
h. Morn!, 6.1 11.. V log mad.• large 11114Ininoin 1.. tr
mann, rexpeetlelly invoon the alien Iron oy the pots
hr lo hot eintek roninating now in port or (loin! nioi

- -

am PRE-ER•INO —Hasty pen.
pie ilrink“ the fine of hie *waling hot.

"Death's the untv master who tithes his
servant Within It ft ithßrlpVer.

A Priur-fitaitt'w.fa fills the tavern.
Content's the nether of good digestion.
t, hen Pride Cr d Poverty merry together.

their children erg Went and Crime.

;viler Watches Gehl Guard and Fob CII,IIIIA.
Icl A barer Spechielen. Itraeole,s Ciente (fold

nln it, Watch Keys. Card Came. sliver Pencilv,
Finger Meg, 1.:11. Meg , gresat Pula hold
eilv and Pens rioptle. Flee) flags Silver Plated
Warr itt• Also Light day and thirty hour
(look., at the very lowe, prier John Moran
off, gouslS to the puhiT ,e ,nn toyed that they
will meet with satinfivetion Ile it determined
no dupeS 0 of neither 1111 interior articleor offer fur
rode anything hot Otto hot what 110 ell. 11, •r
Tint Considerable experience in leisittioN end a

desire to 1)1.11,10 1110 public, will give him ad-
vantage, which hr interels to Use to 1110 111111,S1

110 particularly nee 1110 41101111011 or 1110 In
then to hit stork of Pies 'tinge aol Bracelet.
which are of the latest styles And lie also in-
VIII, the gentlemen to examine e;) tine lot of
W ate)) PM now lifterell fat Sale

'•lie will brinfr down more of the rod Rhino
upon sa " said my lather, wiring t h e prewv
ration from his brow.

Indeed the escape of the fndmn was rim
fortunate Afte- t. b.s we ort tit in con-

tinual alarm We were fired at 111 the nottA
by unseen foes and were till ig.4 to take
the greatest precaution to inlaid against stir-

prc.4: at night Doe of the Indus, sslain tans
a brother to loin who wirar—arr-firifortunat'e RV

escape and we knew that to eying( bit
death would henceforth be' the object of hi s
Isle

Where herd work kills ref; leneettilld
a hundred met.

Folly end pride walk side by Nide%
Ile that borrows, binds himself With a

noighbor's rope .
_

ila that's too good for gond advice, is too
good for his noteattor's onmpan'y

Friends and photog•apha never flatter
Wisdom is always at borne to those who

callLIP Itopiiiiring and cleaning promptly attend
od tii

(3oll.•fnnln, Jan 5, 1880 —II Once wei Were attacked in the middle of
the night After a hard battle we nuererded
in (hiving them wort), with the loss of sever.

al of their number

The flu-wept friend• ask the fewest favors.

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

J. R. BUTTPII

GTE!
A CCOSIPLINFIV KNTS AND CII ARACTICRISTIC!i

or vim l'isita,K --Mr. sitidoNt, lecturing in

New York. on Queen 'Victoria and Baron
Renfrew. said of the let ter : :•01the Prince

of VVales a very erroneous uniertsnion
veils. Ile Pi neither doll nor st4nlid, but a

youth of the noblest draposmon and splen
doily educated. Like lox gicther, he ap
pearest razttetty and delicate in yoath ; it
was feared he might not survive. lie carries
his head a bay on one side now. He speaks
French, Hertnen. Italian and Spanish with
fluency, boidea being a good Greek' and
Latip scholar. Ile is well acquainted With
law and the tine arts, a good soldier theoret-
ically, and a good horseman ; no wall or
brook ever stopped him when on horseback.;
he is what is technically termed • •bruising

rider.'
_

¶le dances .enorinously, like 'most ol
the gnglish youths of the day, and is always
guided by personal appearance in his choice
of partners."

HAS THE PLEASURE OF ANNOIINU•
tag to his friendsand the public in gen

oral thathe has taken charge of this well known
hotel. lately under the supervision of J II !dorsi-
non, at d Is fully prepared to accommodate the
traveling pubh• ina style and manner commenau-
rate with the progressive spirit of the times

Be is in possession of all the modern improve-
mentsand conveniennea as to sleeping appart-
meats, and has supplied his larder with the choicest
the markets afford, and his Bar with the purest
Winos

Finding Our pokii ion growing more critical
every day . we began to think about laving
our solitary rebut and set k some whit.° set

Before our dwelling stood the
stump of a tree tv'hich had been broken oil
by a strong wind. about four feet from the
ground. This stump was hollow. One
morning, as my father opened the door Itlv
go to work. I heard the report of a gun, and
almost imniediutely another, while smolt&

neously with the first report, a ball struck
the chimney near me. I then ran to the
door. .

Peace is better than joy. Soy is an UMW

sy guyed, and alertly, on tiptoe to depart. It
urea and wears us nut, and yet keeps ue ev,

er fearing that the next moment it will be
gtiEll3. Peace ie not so—it (tomes more quiet-
ly, it stays more contentedly, and it never
exhausts our strength, nor gives ne an anx-
ious forecasting thought. Therefore let me
pray for peace. It is the gill of God-eprom •

iced to all hie children ; acid if we 1/ 11/13 it in
our hearts we shall not pl'rte for joy, though
its bright wings never tt nab us while we tar-
ry in the world.

With the most extensigestabling seeornmoliatfons
rnd attentive nod skilful ostlers together with as-
set 001111 attention to business, he feels justified in
PM jolting n share of fiatrunage nail the -support
his friends

Bellefonte. Oct 8-'57.42414

W. IL. WELSH, Chairman
Democratic Slate Executive Committee

Rooms, Philadelphia, October 23, 1860.
GO look in that hollow stump," said ho

JOHN lIIONTGONERY
Re4ectiolly informs tho eittzros of Belle
111.0 font° that he !till continuo! to (lorry on the
Tailoring and Clothing business at his old stand
in 13rokethetra linw. on Motu strect, whenbe le
prepared to mulct, to order, all „kinds of Clothing
in the neatest anti most fashionablesip,

He keepti on hand a genera) intiety of

I did, so, and to my astenpihment haW an
Indian in the aMmien of death I recogniz-
ed him instantly as the one who had made
his enmpe.

per A lawyer built himself to office in
the form of an hexagon, or six square. The
',Wry of:the structure attracted the atteas

tion of some Irishmen who were passing by;
they made a full stop and viewed critically.
The lawyer somewhat dieguated at their cur-
iosity, lifted up the Orindaltr, put WI his head
and thus addrnaed theta

A (Immo respectable, merchant of Val.
parsons lately attempted En extensive incur
ince fraud by secretly substituting stones for
clublnons, to the amount of $150,000, which
he had shipped in boxes, and insured on

board a vessel of his own The vessel was,
ofcourse, lost, but the underwriters made
an investigation, and unravelled the whole
affair.

lle had secreted himself there during the
night in order to xhoot father as ho left the
cabin Fortunately his aim was bad. The
boll pas,eil within an tuck of its intended
victim's head.

DLOTIIS, CASSINILRES AND V ESTINIid,
of the loft st and most spilroved patterns

ME
A NONE'. RAMSAY FOR CONESIMMON. —A

writer in the Sorenlk (Ohio) Reflector del'

scribes a visit which he paid last month to

a lady .at Toledo, xho takes six live frogs as

a remedv.for comouttep,p. She was re-

commended to do it by an Englishman, who
said ho was cured in that way. In six weeks
this singular medicine has loitered her from
a mate of great a, Almeria to strength. The
visitor saw the lady lake a live frog from a

jar and swallow him wholL without chew
ing. Heedaughter also did the same.

••What fiction wand there gating at my
office fur, do you take it fora church I"

answered one of them, "I thought
en, till I spied the divil • poklo' his head on
of thewindy."

Ready Made Clothing ofall WA& which he is
rolling al reduced prices He feels thankful for
the very liberal Rapport heretofore extended, and
!topes to merit a continuance of the seine.

Bellefonte. Jan btli,ll3llo -Iy.

Before he had time to escape he received
the contents of my fathe•r's rifle.

With our united strength we dragged him
forth. Wo now relinquished the idea pf

leaving out home, thinking that after this
event we might lire in comparative safety,

Sooty after this I joined the ranks of my
country men, encountered much hardship
and saw real service. It so 11-Opened. once
that wo were obliged to pass, the night from

A clergyman, wbo was reading 'to his
congregation a chapter in Genesis, found the
last sentence to be :

" And the LVrd .ove unto Mem I wife."
*sr- Afmeetionabny aaVed oneof hieplay

maw how a hardware dealerdiffered. from a
hoottnither 1 The latter enmewhet puesled.
vice it up, " W hy," maid the Whet "N-
-estle' the one told the nine, and the other
sailed the soles."

Turning over two leaves logett er : he
tonna written, •nfrad in nu audiblevoice;

Aud she was pitched without sod with-
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lin't it worse for a Mao, gather

it two yeirii:ein..e I left of the ices of t0.7
baodo. I only chewed a little, but I did enr
joy my cigar. I prided myself on my firdi
Horatian, and might have been Win &Imola
any morning with a cigar in ray moatb,
milking down Broadway in a mist comfort.
able manner. -

The way "ft happened that I left off wtk
this: I bad a little eon ab•eut six years of
age. He almost always trollied tote reads
to walk down with me RI far an bie school..
his bright face and erten led hand wire al.
ways welcome, and he bounded along be ,--
side me chAtering, as such dear Idle Vera-
lows only "tn. The oily had in it many
dirty, uocared•fur boys. whose chief delight
reins to be to pick up pierea of dieter/led ed-
ger, and broken pipes, and with their habit
in their pockets puff 'away in a verj
gent manner. Oda morning it seemed to if
little Edgerr and I meta great many of those
Juvenile smokers, I beeeme very much dim.
plated, end piloted them oat to little Edgat
ae ap awlol warnitt to youthful delinquency+,
talked quite largely, and said the oity au—-
thorities ought to interfere and brake ittp.

A hulk voice, soft toil touldoal, came up
to me we I gave no extra puff from re ■u+
perb Havana. A bright little face wee t.p.•
turned, and the words, " Isn't it stersaTor a
man, father I" come to my ears, I looked
down on the little fellow at my aide, whet
his timid eye fell, and the color motored hit
cheek, as if he feared ne had said !Romig-kink
bold and untiting. "'Du you think it
worse fur a man. Eiger r I asked.

" Please, father, boys would not want to
smoke and, chew tobacco if men did not de

[Tare wee the answer V thitew sway tdjr
cigar, end have never touched tobacco!' ninon
in any form.

A Difficult Question Answered
Can anybody tell why, when Ere ink

maitufactered from nne of Adam's ribs, I
hired girl wan .' made at the lame time to

t. lin her 1— Exthanye.
tVa can. easily. Breause Adam never mane

whining to Eve with a ragged -stocking to her
il.trned. or a collar Fusing to be netted on, of
n glove to be mended " right "way. quiet
now I" Beeauee he era:ver reed the newegas
tier until the sun got din behind the paint
trees, and then stretched himself, yawning
out, - ain't supper moat ready, my dear I'4
Not he. Ile made the are, and hung over

MI let kettle himself, we'll resent% spa
pulled the radiehen, and peeled the banana.,
end tie did everything else that he ought to I-
rk 'mated the °owe, and fed the chicken.,
and looted after the pip himself. fie never
hi,ught home I hatriveloten friends to din-
ner, wh.n Ewe hadn't any fresh pomegran—-
ate., and the naniign PPROIOn was over! tie
never stayed out until II o'clock to a "wart

eetins." hurrahing for the mu-and-not can-
didate, and then /mlding because poor Eve

sitting up and crying, inside the gates.
ru be sure he acted rather cowardfj about
apple puttering time, but then that don'tlie-
preciate hni general hopefulness about the
garden ! Ile waver played billiards, not
drove fast horses, nor choked Eve v ith cigar
smoke. Ile never loafed around corner gra..
aeries while solitary Eve was rocking little
Cain's cradle at borne. In abort, be dill not
think she was epecially created for the pan
pose if waient epos hint and wasn't under
the impression that it disgraced a was to
lighten hie wife's cares a little.

That'e the reason that Eve iia noltneea
hired girl, and wo Isiah h Was the 'IMMO
that none of her deoendiate did.

The Prince Meets a Waterloo Veteran at
Albany.

, .0I
-1 .i. “:1The Albany Journal says: Jut before

1, ,rd Renfrew left this rooming.ajery lates—-
eaung interview took place at Congress Hall.
Philip Mills, ern old veteran of Waterloo, on•
of the Guards to whom'Wellington said, 0*
that eventful day, " Up, Goleta* and at
them," was presented to Lord Rerfrew and
his suite. lie showed the Prince his Water-

medal, his certificate of honorable dis-
charge 'from the army, for "extremely good,
conduct," and his certificate of ten.yeili ser•
vice in the police, in London. Ile also heed-
ed the Prince two lettere, one from the Cob,
offal of the 13rentadier Guards, arid one from
the etiperintindent of the London police, ado
dressed to thosklovernortfleineral of Canada.
They were given to Mills in 1835. and their
seals have remained unbroken till they were
broken this morning by the Prince. The,
were found to contain the strongest, poisibi•
oommendationlA Mills. Tits Prince end his
suite manifested great Interest in the voter-
an. Viscount Ilincbenbroke and Mr. Elliot
ore themselves diners in the Guards at pros- r ."

eat, the former being in the same battalion tier**
in *Well Mills formerly served. General ornita
Bruce took Mills' adittre, and we that and „Offinnlted
believe the' veteran will hire ceWee to rel. Vidal
member the visit of the Prince with to cowed
long pleasure. • idWeelie cif ilk

11:„Aiwe of the ua
/iii' A fellow was doubting whether Airwieceseryilaisit

he should volunteer to fight the Maltare 'III1One of the Sege waving before hearaterni !rid
bearing the ipporipilmlof"Viereryikos ell MI editno p%
.orcewhat iiatibled 'eed diseociiip; we eeeoltilleati etVie
-Vi"ur7 is a very good deep with isedw
"but whysrtut it victory worthbecildso.4 lll44lllok
is Aston/ or crippled cad &,;5-,

business Pirettorp.
x. 11101161A141,

SURVEYO APNI) CONN'EYA vCRR
VVM BE I,I.F.PONT I'F.N 'A

IfVIIII.II.ILAIII 11. BLAIR,
ATTORNRY AT LAW

DRLLEVONTE, TA
001Ce IT the Arcade, seeentl rear

'lll N II ALLIATIRkur.A A nitAv

DVAIALISTEIR &HEAVEN,
A 1 TOLtN EYS AT LAW

1161,1,PPONTN.

L. J. CRAMP,
ATTORNEY A'r LAW AND REA L E'zTATE

IMMEI
=I

JAMES H. MANIKIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nnt.t.nrntrn, A

Office., on tho Diamond, one (too; vieet of the
Post (Ace

even m. StAnicninu,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UNT.I.RFONTE, PFEWNA.
Office formally occupied by the lion James Burn
side

J J. Liniur.s,

11641.1tVoNTZ, 1 KNlng Co rA

Is now prepared to wait upon all who may desire
his prokssertial services

/toOnol at his residence on Spring at refit

♦YUIL LINT W(1.1.1All P WILSON
& V. 11.011,N1

ATTOKNEI"S AT LAW
(Ace on A Ilegu,ny @trout, in tI building for

tnerly occupied by Hume., MoAllieler, Belo & Co
Brinker.

AnsuurrirP
PHOTOUR ANIS A DAti I! ERR lIOTY PES,

taken daily (exempt Sunday el from H A II to Sr
BY .1 H BARNHART,

In his splendid Saloon, in the Arc.tde Building
Bellefonte Penn a

DR. JAMES P. lituirciimeonr,
I'III''ICIAN It lot EoN.

tioet.es,or to I)r Win •1 :With on. reapeetfnlly oo-
don+ Lt. prole'' hal xert teen to the ,111111(111 of
I,oult,lt't, MILL S ttt.d aooty °thee at the
t:c.nw 11eIIKO

DE. L. PU7lTkit,
PHYSICIAN A sCHAKIIN

11V.1.1./RIWITN, ,ICAPHIL CO , PAN
Office no !Ile) Ste,l roll floe 1 IVIO corn,' to

irofewcoql cape h. r et..fore,oirl4l tvnp, to full)
otters his 001,1Je+1 111, frit.ll.l4 .111 d II 101l la, vo

DR. J H. miTcaticu,R.,
PIIYnICI,I.J sl'ltliF:ON,
=I

ti. pri.f.41,1 tl . 014 . 1114
41.41i1,1fully otfors lot vor,toot to 1114 t tiendn 4,1
Or, 1.14611... 0111,1 .14 door to bra renolvto•l on
Sprtog itrout (let 2t4,01 If

111♦ 1 MITI 11111 I (HI AT A
I I Celt I.L. & ALE.% AllDEn,

A 1 lORNEYS Al'
I,,, fett

Offionin Ileynolds. Arendt, 1111 1 11.. 0".1. 11.. 1
Iro NI,, hell 11.n. 1111.4..1 I no,I C A., xnn,ler

with Inin In the in.nr•gn• t,f

prt,iii tiltGO,. In all Invnnes. entlnv..l It,

thitul lu l'ontre, Ndllm, Clinann 1.1 I Cie trlinl I
Ctluiltiev

.1 11. AVIINIct A 711C,

RESIDENT DENTIST
nici.i.rvioi re. t 1,11 CO r

Office And reinileneo on the Nuith Luet Curlier
of the Ihn worol .near the '3 our' 111..0,0
I,- Wi ll he tonal at his nftlre eserpt two wrokl

n each 110111 i h coinftwiteing on thr hod
the re,eih,e hen h will ha arra hlliog professional
dull°,

NAMING 111101USE,

WM F HEYNoLDS k CO
rmytitic. en., PA. A

Hilli of olohonvo Phi Sot,. •11.00nnled Col
lo•Goot in lie rtl) I praaptly remitted -
lotooo,t pu ,l ,if Io ”.1 4011.0nt a 14; 101 'III gll iu the

titora eittuA conntantly on hada for sale Defers-
111==1

■ C ULMILS II N ICAI.I.IStCH EZZEM

A 0 14

DEPOMiT D %ROL,

fiUMES, Mc:ALLISTER, HALE & CO
SUL 1,1.00 VTR Ir.%Tit I , PA

De pouts Neoeired —Bilkof Exchange rind Notes
DiAccented —lntermit. Paid on"-icicle! Deieciitti
Collections Matto, and Proceed. Eenutted Prompt-
y —Exchange nn the East cone(, ntly un hood

J a. irrOV
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

12=1

Willpractice hie Impression in the several Courts
of Centre County, All business intrueted to him
will be faithfully attended to Particular altentiuti
paid to crillerinis, anti all monies promptly ra-
'mtttod Can be consulted in the Gorman as well
is in the Paiglinh language '

Office on High it , formerly ocoilpied by Jud/.
Nurnside and I) 0 Hoal, Fiery

& W P PIACI*NVS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BILLSPONTS, PA.

James Mammies has associated with Wm P
Maernanus, Emit ,in the preetioe of bow Priifee

slunal husinewbulskunted to their care will receive

Bprompt, attention They will attend the 1n0V49111
ertirts In the Counties of Centre, Clinton and

Mee on Allegheny street In the building for-
'Wetly coeupledby Linn & Haan.

F. P. GREEN,
.DHUGIOIST.

DELLNroNTN,IA
WHOGNI•LI AND ROTA') Du ALlim IN

env, Medicines, Pesfumecy, Paint*, OfIN Var
*Whoa, Dye-Stuffs, Toilet Sous; Brushes, Hair and
tooth Brushes, Fancir and Toilet Artieles, Trusses
lind Shoulder Braces. Garden Seeds.

Customers will find myic ook complete and fresh,
NM all sold at moderate prises.

lirrarnsers and Physicians rim the country
tar,. ',lied toessmine my Pluck

MECTCIZIED ADAM 110.1
NIA1.6 It 110Y,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
1111LLSVONTS PIENN'A.

Will atter, I primptly to ell puidoese entrusted to
Alb ur , I,r , , in th.l building f,rmerly beau
pled by non Jae T Hale

A CARD.
htnetrt 1141.6 k liar will iltend 40 WV busking.,

den i;to f d,euro, io irruse .ind will be as

'flewl by main the trial of ell omens entrusted to

'MeinJAMB T••

Peoember 16, 1839

IM!

II

LIME! LIME! I 'LIME! I 1
rrlhe mohunriller r. spectrally inforrnfi the

public they he has erected a Lime Kiln near
the Borough of Bellermito. where he is making
Lhne,if n superior quality —*blob is mice...lodged
to be as white and pure as the Vermont Hine All
ho alici4 le to give it a trial: and he is satisfied the
pato:31100r will Game book -*gain

Apl 12-'6O-11 LEON MAOK
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